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1, INTRODUCTION 
Dejiciens is a homeocie gene involved in the genetic 
control of flower development in Anrirrltinwr rmjrrs. 
Upon mutation of this regulatory gene transformation 
of petals into sepals and stamens into carpels occurs [I]. 
Deficiens encodes a protein that shows strong 
homology to the DNA-binding domain of the transcrip- 
tion factors SRF from mammals and MCMl from 
yeast. This suggests that defiiriens regulates the expres- 
sion of genes necessary for petal and stamen formation 
[Z]. In an attempt co isolate putative target genes of 
deficiens a cDNA library enriched for young 
inflorescence-specific cDNA clones was differentially 
screened with (+)probes prepared from mRNA of 
young wild type inflorescences and with (-)probcs 
made from mRNA of young inflorescences of t!le defi- 
ciens g’oDiJera (def N’i) mutant. Sixty-eight cDNA clones 
were isolated that hybridized q3ecifically with the 
(6 )probe, but not with the (-)probe [a]. Based on 
crosshybridization the cDNA clones were assigned to 12 
distinct groups (1-12) representing 12 different genes 
that were characterized further. 
In this report we present the DNA sequence of one of 
the genes tsp.2, and the deduced amino acid sequence of 
the TAP2 protein. In addition, the temporal and spatial 
expression pattern of tap2 is reported and its possible 
regulation by the floral homeotic gene deficiens is 
discussed. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METWODS 
Plants were grown in the glnsshoutc itt 20-2S°C under additlonul 
light during winter, The rlt$%rm mut~~n~s arc described by Klemm [I] 
and by Sammcr et al. 121. As wild typcrhe A. rnajuslineSippc 50 was 
used for all cloning experiments. 
Cenomic DNA from planrs was isolated following the procedure 
described by Sch\rarz-Sommer et nt, fS]. Total RNA was prepared 
from frozen tissues accordinS to Logcmann et al. [4). Subscqucntly 
poly(A) * mRNA was isolated by chromatography on oligo.dT 
cellulose, following the protocol of Sommcr ct al, [S]. 
2.3. Blorfiq techniques 
After agarore gel clcctrophoresis RNA and DNA were transferred 
to Hybond N filters (Amcrsham) by standard techniques [6]. 
Hybridization with radioactive probes was carried out overnight at 
42°C in 50% formamidc and 5 x SSPE for Northern blots, and at 
68°C and 5 x SSPE for Southern blots, DNA probes were labelled 
by ‘random priming’ according to the protocol supplied by Amer- 
sham. 
2.4. Genottlic clonirrg and cDNA cloning 
A genomic library was constructed in EMBL4 phages IS] following 
the nrotocol described by Sambrook et al. 161. CsCl-mtrified Renomic 
DNA was partially digested with M&l, si&-fractionated by gel elec- 
trophoresii in 0.6’?0 agarose and fragments of 17-23 kb in size were 
ligated with the EMBL4arms. The ligation mix was packaged in vitro, 
200 000 recombinant phages were plated out and screened with pro- 
bes prepared from the cDNA clones, 
Cloning of the cDNAs was described by Sommer et al. [2]. 
2.5. Sequence melysis 
The isolated phages were mapped by restriction analysis and 
fragments representing lup2 subcloned into pUC18 or pBR322. DNA 
fragments were dephosphoryleted wilt! bacterial alkaline phosphatase 
and end-labelled using polynucleotide kinase and [y-“PIATP. Subse- 
quently, sequencing reactions were performed using the shemical 
method of Maxam and Gilbert [8]. 
In order to determine chc: structure of the qu2 gene, 
several gcnomie and cDNA clones wc’rc analyfcd by 
DNA seqncncc analysis. The longs tap2 cBNA insert 
is 510 bp in length, including a 30.bp p&y(A) tail, The 
first ATG is embedded in a context (TATCATGGC) 
that agretis with the eonarnous sequence of plant 
trnnslntiernal start sires in the important psaitionn 
[9,1(l). The deduced TAP2 protein la 13 I amine, acids 
long and hne n hydrophobic N-terminus which displays 
all the characteristics of n signalpeptidc [l 11, indicating 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Differential screening of a subtracted cDNA library 
prepared from young wild type infloreseenees (3-8 mm 
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Fig. 1, Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of ru@‘. The putative ‘TATA-box and the polyadenylation site are shown in black boxes. ‘The 
nucleotidc sequence of the cDNA is shaded. Underlined are some striking AT-rich element§. 
a, rom~arisan of the cDNA aad. $ensmie sequcnc~ 
rcvealcd that ?he, gene is not interrupted by introns (Fig, 
I), In rddition EO rhc coding rttgian, i28Q bg upstraam 
of the cI3NA start were rcgucnced, A putative TATA 
box ir detected SO bp upsrrenm of the cDNA start, 
Several striking AT-rick motives af unknown function 
can be found further upstrcnm. Southern’ blot analysis 
ahswcd that only one copy of the (~~31 gene is present in 
the hrrploid genomc of A. rrrqjrrs fdatn not shown). 
Noethern blot a~lyeis with the tap2 cBNA BS 
radioaetivc probe revealed that the gene i% expressed in 
developing flower buds but nor in leaves andl as ex- 
petted, not in the buds of the c&P” mutant (Fig. 2). In 
Northern blots with mRNA from various dcvclopncn- 
Fig. 3. In situ hybridization with labelled antisense RNA of the ro@ cDNA+ The picture shows a crossection through a young wiid type flower 
bud of A. m&s, The probe hybridizes trongly to the tapetal cells of the anthers. (c, corolla; f, filament; p, pollen sac; 6, gynoecium.) NO 
hybridization to the tapetal cells was observed with sense and antisense RNA from deficiens, a gene not expressed in the tapetum (data not shown), 
thus indicating that hybridization of the rap2 antisense RNA is specific. 
tal rregers sf the flower rap2 transcript is dcrected in 
young inrlorencencea (5 mm In nlzo), in S mm and 10 
mm buds, but nor in vary early stagao (I mm. in- 
Clsrescenecil) and in mature flowers (FigV 3, In Situ 
l~ybridi%~t~~n sxpcrimenfr $howt?d that @ lnbcllcd nnw 
tirscnse RNA of ~~32 hybridizea CH’I\~ with RNIl of a 
single cell layer of the anthers, the tapetum (Fig. 31, 
Hybridization wns not detectable in 1 mm in= 
floresccnccs and in nearly mature anthers, whet@ the 
tapetal cells had already otarred to di~intcgmte. The 
results of the in situ hybridizations are in agreement 
with the Northern experiment, Thu$, [a~32 is a tapetum- 
specific gene expressed Prom the onset of tapeturn cell 
diffcrentiotion until the degeneration of the tapetum in 
late developmental stages of the flower. 
The tnpctum is it physiologiczdly very active tiuuc 
[L2). Et is probably reaponsiblc for the nutrition of the 
developing pollen cells [ 13) and for the delivery of coma 
pounds that are deposited in the exine of the pollen [ 14). 
Furthermore, the sporophytic taperum cells have to 
communicate with the gametophyric pollen cells to 
coordinate the expression of genes necessary for normal 
pollen development. Since a putative signal peptide in- 
dicates that the TAP2 protein may be secreted, tap2 
could be directly involved in one of the tapctal func- 
tions described above. The fact that a t4p2 probe 
hybridizes in Southern blots with genomic tobacco 
DNA (data not shown) indicates that this gene is con- 
served in other plant species. 
Deficiens is predominantly expressed in the petals 
and in the filament of the stamen, but a basal level of 
expression is found in all floral organs (H. Sommer, un- 
published data). Since the expression pattern of tap2 
differs from that ofdeficiens it seems questionable that 
tap2 is a direct target gene of deficiens, although the 
basal level of def expression may be still sufficient to 
control lap2 expression, Recently several other genes, 
pressed in xtwmcnt and enrpelx. k~auae ihone 
homaloguex have a similar DNA Binding domain like 
CWUVW, they represent also purwrive regulatory genes 
for the specific temporal and apatirP1 expression erf rap2, 
A more detailed analysis will show, whether expression 
of rap2 is controlled by dQkilin,e or one of rhescc 
homnloguas, or both, 
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